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ALPINE CLIMBERS? NOPE-Kx- -pt for their hard hats and
jackhaiiiiriers, tne.se men uoiking high on the sheer rok face of a

wall might be mistaken for mountain climbers. But the
scene is Hungry Hor.se, Mont,, site of what will soon become the
world's fotirtn largest concrete dam, across the I'lathead River.
These jackhainniei men are drilling holes to prepare for blasting the
can von wall down to the solid bedrock that will support the dam.
So steep is the wall that two men are required on each jackhammer.

THE MORNING AFTER Brokers, clerks and traders jam the
streets in front of London's stock exchange as the clock points
toward ten o'clock end the usual opening hour. Exchange end
banks remained closed to evoid financial turmoil on the morn- -

ing after the ennouneement that Britain had devalued the pound
by 30 p.rc.nt.-I- AP Wir.photo via radio from London).

Ruined Village, Human Bones In

Everglades Jungle Pose Mystery

Jury Denies Damages
In Auto Accident Suit

Verdict for the defendant in the
damage suit of Anna Schwartz
vs. Melvin Henry Russell and
Ethel Russell was returned bv a
Jury of 12 late Tuesday in circuit
court here.

Mrs. Schwartz had a s k e d
$15,000 general damages, plus
$.'i0H snecial damagls, as the re -

suit of an automobile accident
Oct. 4. 1047, north of Myrtle
(rerk.

LOCAL
Reported Ml I Iirnlr1 Mfi'hn.v Back to Work Mrs. Walter Oil-

man is roportrd ill at his home Irr has returnr. to hnr work at
In Klgarosc. ihe Cnrnmorrial Abstract com

panv, following a week's vaa- -

ur.x, VM Yr

t ;.

Toastmasters
Elect Officers;
Newcomh At Top

Ross Newcomb was elected
president of the Roseburg Toast-master- s

club, at a meeting at the
Hotel I'mpqua last night. He and
other newly-electe- officers will
be installed at a "ladies night"
meeting to be held Tuesday,
Oct. 4.

Newcomb will succeed C. O.
as president. Herman

Matisoff was elected vice presi-
dent, succeeding Newcomb.
Jerome Sheldon will take over as
secretary from Thomas W.
C'oates. Rill Lindsell was elected
treasurer in place of Itclhcrt
Parker, anil Dr. S. L. DeLapp was
named sergeant-a- arms, succeed-
ing Phil Hatth.

Slabaugh served as toast master
at Inst night's mivting. Speakers
Included Malisoff and Dr. Dc
Lapp. Matisoff told of the addi-
tional payrolls that are brought
Into the county by Industries
which use waste wood. He de-
scribed the production of wire-houn-

boxes and declared that
they are manufactured from
wood which "In 'M plants out of
1(H)" go Into the burner. Dr.

told the history of osteop-
athy and of its founder, Dr. An-

drew T. Still.
Toastmasters decided to Invite

members of the Toastmislress
club to attend the Installation of
oKicers Oct. 4.

City Officials To Talk

At Lions Club Session
An explanation of city problems

by (lie heads of two city depart-
ments will provide the program
tor the weekly I.ions club meet-
inc Thursday at t I0n m In the
Hnicl f mptnia.

Fire Chief William Mills will
talk on his department, and City
Inspector C. M. Honiols will dis- -

,illss ,h' HtiiUHnu code and its re-

qtnrrnirnts.
AcvnuliiiK to ("hninn.ni Or. K.

V. c'.uli'i', t hp pidKiam Is in
koi'i!iR with tho mmmiltrM'ii
plan t hiwr InliMcslinj; nd

spcakri'K or cntcrlaln.
nionl for rach mi'lliiR.

For Sr. High
School Board Also Will

Sponsor Vets Training
Plan In Central Douglas
Action fixing the minimum

number of noun a student may
attend the Senior High school
wan among the decision made
Monday night at a three-hou- r

meeting of the f!oehut(f nrhool
board, City School Supt. Paul S.
Elliott said today.

Students planning to attend
the city's Senior High school, but
wishing to take only one or tun
hours, muxt spend at least a full
half-da- In school, according to
the board. Elliott said the action
was taken In order to quality
the student for state aid.

The amount of total work on
Riverside and Fullerton grade
schools and the central heating
plant completed thus far was es-
timated at between 75 and 85
percent. The estimate was given
by Van Svarverud, representing
the Eugene architect firm em-

ployed by the district, in answer
to questions put by the school
board.
To Sponsor Training Program

Ttie board also agreed to spon-
sor the veterans farm training-on-- t

program for central
Douglas county, with Robert "Bo-
rland as Instructor. Elliott said
the move was made necessary
because of the Increased number
of veterans in this area who have
expressed a desire for such a
program

The program was begun here
Jfveral years ago by Homer

fc? h'.? "u Z
program has expanded and was
turned over to Newell Wood of
Canvonville. Shortly afterward.
agricultural classes were con-
ducted at C'anyonvllle, largely be-
cause of the amount of interest
in the program centered In that
area.

Holland, a graduate of Ore-
gon State college and termed by
Elliott as "highly qualified" for
Ihe Job, should be contacted by
veterans interested In the pro-
gram. Elliott said a class of 20
is considered top capacity and
that he estimates that number of
veterans will apply.

In taking action related to the
Senior High school's new cen-
tral healing plant, the board ap-
proved a change order on the
heating lines, providing for the
installation of a new manhole
and sloping lines. The new order
will alter the lines to guard
against breakage caused hy heavi
ly loaded trucks passing over Hie
school grounds, Elliott said.
Action On Other Matters

A report was also submitted
by Ihe heating contractor indicat-
ing that the Senior High school
will have heat from the new unit
hy next Monday, with Fullerton
slated to get heat later in the
week. The hoard also heard a
report submitted hy Henry Doell-fel-

of the Doellfeld Incinerator
company. In charge of Installing
Incinerators at the Senior and
Junior High schools and River
side and Rose prade schnnl The
incinerators w ill dispose of all
burnable materials, thus elim -

inale the unsightly ash piles for--

merlv found near the city's
scnoois, f.inott said.

Ihe board also ruled acatnst
granting commercial photogra-
phers permission to take indi-
vidual students' pictures. The
board felt the ruling wss nec
essary because of the crowded
classrooms and double shltt sys
terns, reducing the amount of
Instruction time. The move does
not affect the room pictures to
he taken by local photographers
lor puniicaiion in the annuals.

i )t her boa rd act ion i ncluded
hiring of an additional typist to
aid school svstem secretarial per--
,. ,.! J ti. a

ni,i""," "w

Kiwcmis Given
Reports On Two

Regional Meets
Reports by delegates to the re--

cent Kiwanis International
in IHirtland and an ac- -

IVlrcalos irv Brunn, Maiiiiw
N" :n anrl Nat Johnson re- -

P' ''"I n various phases of the
Portland mootine. and
Kai l riummrr, who also attended.
attdoct further remarks.

I "v. Mr. MacArthur attended a
meeting which he said. "No one
c"u' : alk out on." while he was
In I.onk' Heach. The meeting was
iichi .to in i nimvr me ciiv in a
Pouplas P C4 plane. There" were
44 on Ihe trip. Inrludine M.io- -

Arthur, his twin hrnther Will
and his father, the latter two of
l.nn" Heach.

He took several colored tile- -

tures. which he showed on the
nwn. and also played a lapeof a IVminute broadcast

'of the program.
the memm-rshi- voted to have

their annual roster made up with
pictures of each of the members.

The female falcon is largerthan the male.

Here Tuesday Kelly Bros! of
Winston spent Tuesday In Hose-buif- f

attending to business.

Team to Practice The Kalo
auxiliary drill tram will meet at
8 p.m. Thursday at the Eagles
hall for practice.

Dillardi Home Mr. and Min.
.T. K. Dillard are back at their
home on South .tnckson street,
following a few days in Portland
and at coast points.

Leaves Fop University Arthur
Backlund. Mm of AJr. and Mrs.
Carl Kackhind. has left for Ku-

jrene to attend Cniversity of Ore
gn.

Enjoy Visit Mr. and Mrs
filcnn Taylor spent the weeken 1

Newport Beach and slopped in
Portland to visit Mr. Taylor's
mother.

At Johnson Home Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Mullcr of Helix.
Ore., are visiting the latter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gunnar John-
son, in Klgarose,

Back From Coast Mr, ami
1 banes S. Collins and tw

rOI'ND Gl.ue. In rate, by rit.rl
Tr.nifrr Owner Identify and pay for
art fall at

LOSTRpd mala Cocker on Harvard
Ave. between Corey and Vet a Far.
1MI Poat St etched on licena. 9M.
Reward Thnmaa R. Meader.

Notice
CARD OF THANKS

W thank our many friends (or thlr
expression of mptihy in our re-
cent jvorrnvr and for ihe many beau-
tiful flower

Anton Coenenbcrg Family
Sutherlin. Oregon

NO HUNTING or trepai.ng oq my
property, including the Harrta place.
Phil Strader. Glide.

Financial

F. H. A.

UMPQUA REALTY
Arrow from Poet Office oo Hifnav OU

112 N SDnn Ph 1V1VJ

Dogs

Jacob's Kennel's Ph. 73-6-- J

T H OH 01 TG H B RED Cocker Spaniel pup-pl-

110. M. Ward. Brock way, Ore-

gon.
KFNNElaS. P:imie tUTl

or Y Keg and peti pupoiealiromr Stud

Persotial
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. PO oi

1116 or Phone 1S4J0-- or VHJ-

flneer. for the approval of a change
in point of diversion of water from
Cow Creek.

In the adjudication proceed, nn de-

termining the relative rights lo the u
of water of Cow Creek and its tribu-
taries a water right was adjudicated In
the name of P. A. Farnam for the Irri-

gation of S acres in NE'SE'. .IO acres
in NW'.SE1,, 14 acres In SWSE'.
Section 12, Township 32 South, Hang
5 Wen. W M , with a date of priority
of September 31), lUifl. through the
Johns Irrigation Ditch from Cow Creek.
The point of diversion of the Johns
Irrigation Ditch Is located 4W feet
south and 9j0 feet eait from the west
quarter corner of Section 4, Township
J3 South. Hitnse 4 Ueat. W. M

Norman McKcel, owner of the above
described land to which said waler
right Is appurtenant, proposes to irri-
gate said land by means of a portable
DumDirm nlant. the Doint of diversion
of said pumping plant to be located

50 fret south and l.VKl feet west from
the eail Quarter corner of Section 12.

Township 32 South, Range West, W

All persons Interested are notified
herebv that a hearing will be held at
the County Court Hnusa at Roseburg.
Oregon, on November 1. lt4B. at 10 O0
o'clock a rn. All objections to the pro-

posed change, if any there are, will
be heard ai said tint and place. Any
objections shall be prepared In writing,
one copy to be served on Norman

Aralea, Oregon, and one copy
filed wilh Ihe State Engineer. Salem.
Oregon, .logo t her. with a t2 filing fee
at lesM lu das prior to the date set
for hearing. If no objections arc filed,
no hearing will be held.

Dated at Salem. Oregon, this 2nd day
of September. 1!)49.

CHAS. E. STRICKI.IN
State Engineer.

Sea'fd bid will ba received by e

Matthews, Clerk at School Home.
Tiiler. Oregon, uniil October 7. 194H
HMO o'clock P. M for the addition and
slteratlnns Rulldini for School District
No. 114, Douglas County, Tiller, Oretton
and will then and there be opened
and publicly read aloud. Rids received
alter the time fixed tor openings will
ool be considered

Plans, Specifications and form of
novumenls may l examined or

obtained at the of fire of Freeman
and Havilip, Aimc. Archts.. 2040 S. W.
3rd Avenue. Portland. Oregon, upon a
deposit of S2- 00, which wilt be re-
funded upon the return of the plans
and specifications within a reasonable
Urn.

Attention Is railed to Bidder Prequall-flcation-

Section lo in-

clusive, Oregon Compiled Laws Anno-
tated, which must be filed with the
Clerk 10 days before date for opening
of bids and for which forms may be
obtained at the office of the Architects

No proposal will be considered unless
accompanied by a certified check, cash-te- r

s check or bid bond wilh authorised
surety company as surety made pay-
able to the Owner in an amount of
not less than 5' of the amount of
the bid Surety bond mr bonds will be
required in accordance with the terms
of the contract documents.

The School District No. 114, Douglas
County, Oregon reserves the right to
reiect anv or all bids and to waive
informalities

No bidder may withdraw his bid after
the hour set for the opening thereof
or before award of the contract, unless
said award is delaed for a period
exceed mi 30 days

First publication Sept 19, lft4t
Second publication Sept. 26. 1040.

BERN ICR MATTHEWS.
Clerk.

NOTICE FOR BIOS
FOR hlKttr BtPAIS

Sealed propoula will be received bv
the recorder ol ihe City of Kiweburg.
Oreeon. el hi office in th City Hall
in faid ciiy up lo SiKI P. M on October
3. UM, for the improvement of ail thai
part of ford Street between the South
iiiv ' Sireet and the North line
of Mnaher Street by excavatinf and fill-

ing the dirt area nf the street to tine
and grades eatabhihed by the City Engi-
neer: b pro imitg a M foot width be-
tween Sireet linen of Ford Sireet and bv
construction of curb returns and by the
ur facing thereof wilh two 2 shots of

oil. all In the manner provided by Ordi-
nance No H.V3 in accordance with the
grade, plans and specifications nf the
City Engineer filed at the office of
the Citv Recorder of said city

All bids must be submitted upon
blank forms which will be furnished
upon application to the undersigned
and must be accompanied by a certi-
fied checK payable to the City Recorder
for 5 percent of the amount bid to be
forfeited to the City in the event
said bid ts accepted but the bidder
shall fail to enter Into a contract and
bond with the city in accordance with
Ihe terms of Ihe bid A bond of 100

per cent of the amount of the eon- -

tract satisfactory lo the city will he
required from the contractor. The time
utMied In the proposals for completing
the work will be considered in award-
ing the contract.

The Council reserves the right to re- -

jeel anv and all bids
Bv order of the Common Council t

dated and first published September 21.
1949.

WILLIAM D BOLLMAN
City Recorder
Roseburg, Oregon

NOTICE rOK BI1
I OK f T K E L T RKPAIR

Sealed propoal! will be received by
the recoroer of tie City nf Roeburg.
l)reg..n. at his oftice in the City Unit
in Mid ciiv up to 5 P M on October
.1. lt!. for the repair of North Jack- -
son Street between 2nd Avenue Soulh
and the Southern Pacific Railroad right
of way by the widening and surfacing
thereof to a width of 2H feet on each

me of the center parkway and be-
tween said Southern Pacific Railroad
right of way and 1st Avenue South by
the widening and surfacing thereof to a
width nf ii feet on each siae of the
center parkway and b the construction
of curb and gutiers along each side '

tnereoi, ana oy tne surtactng or saia
parts thereof to said width as may be

with aphal(ic concrete or
com-r- t surface, all in the manner pro- -

ided by Ordinance No USA and in
accordance with (he trade, plana and
upecif icaitons of the Cm Engineer filed
at the office of tne City Recorder of
said CIm

All bids must be submitted upon
ht.tr ill forms w hich will be furnished
upon application to the undersigned and
mut be a com pan ieJ b a certified
check pat rM to the Cit Recurder
ft i percent of the amtHint bid to
be forefeiled to the City in the event
S4id bid la accepted but the bidder

hall fail to enter Into a contract
and bond ith the ciiv In accordance
with the terms of the bid A bond
of litO percent of the amount of the
contract Mtisfactory to the city will
be reqi:irtd from the contractor. The
time taied in the proposals for

ihe work will be considered in,
awardinc ihe contract

The Council ree.es the right to re--;
ect an and all bid

Bv of Common Cmincll
datd and first published September 11,1
148

Willi MHO BOtXMAN
t"it Recorder
Ro4urg. Orrgosi

LockwoocTs .

USED CARS

Best Buys
Anywhere

1M FORD Cl.l'B COI'PE !T49 HO

IBM OLDSMOHII.E SEDANETTI 1TO500
1M NASH rOKDQR SDN JII9S 00
192 DOIXiE FOR DOR SDN 7 00
1!M2 CHKV TI'DOR SDN. W5 00
191 PLYMOVTH rORDOR SDN. (IBS 00
1940 PLYMOUTH FORDOR SDN. 3.5 00
19: CHEV. COI'PE .95 00
1917 FORD TI'DOR SDN 345.00
1DJ1 MODEL A SEDAN T.0

Open Sunday
From 9 To 3

Trucks And Pickups
1M DODGE H T PICKUP 114.1 0t
194a WILLYS JEEP I10B5 (10

1948 WILLYS PICKUP .. 995.00
194(1 W ILLYS STATION WAGON IMS. OH

1943 FORD LUMBER TRl'CK 1993 00
194(1 CMC. CHASSIS AND CAB 195 00
194J FORD FLATBED 495 00
1941 FORD PANEL MS.M

You Pay Less For

Used Cars At

LOCKWOOD
MOTORS

Easy Terms

Take Your
Pick of One

of These
Fine Ford Products

1M Fnrd Club Coupe Original
miles. 9.100. Perfect in ev-
ery way. Radio, heater St
undercoated only $I7M.0

194T Ford Super Deluxe S door
sedan. Thin car Is spotless
and has heater 1390. nt

1946 Ford business coupe, radio
and heater. One of the
best 1099 00

1946 Ford 1 door sedan. Junt
the car to haul your small
children 1I9A00

1941 Ford Super Deluxe four
door Sedan. Thin week's
special 790.0

1937 Ford 'mT Sedan. Rebuilt
motor. A sharp beautiful
car. 390.A

19.T Merctirv Conv Coupe, over-
drive, radio, heater 405.0

Riverside
Motors

140 N. Stephens Ph 49n--

Better Buys
at Barcus

t 79C

...VIM
1947 Dodge Custom sedan. It.

St H. new tlrea, perfect
condition. . ISM

1940 Chev. Coupe, with factory
built pickup box

1940 Ford V4 coupe
1940 Hudson sedan MS
1940 Studebaker Champion

coupe.
1939 Chev. Coupe
1934 Ford Tudor, good tires,

good motor. ....... .

19.19 Ford sedan m
1939 Model A Panel

TRUCKS
1946 Cher lumber truck, new

motor and tires. Thornton
dual drive, rolls and bunks
for short lois Responsible
party ran handle with very
small down payment W...3IM

194 Studebaker pickup, excel-
lent condition 9

1943 G I. 4x4 1', ton truck equip-
ped with flatbed: also haa
dump bed and hoist Excel-
lent condition Sftfi

BARCUS SALES I
SERVICE

Your Packard Dealer
Huhwar M N at Cardan Valla? Road

YOUR
PARTICULAR

TASTE!

Choice varies. And so we have
a wide selection of Guaranteed

Cars, most every make and
moflel from which to chooeYour Inspection is Invited. We
stand behind every car wc sell.

Corkrum Motors, Inc.
Your

DeSoto

PLYMOUTH
Headquarters

no S Stephens Ph MA-- J"ell be here Tomorrow t
Back up What We Say and

Do Todav"

Roseb urg

Used Car
Center
Oak and Rose

FINE USED CARS
Reasonabl pncea OM AC term.

Chevrolet - Bulck - Ponuae Cadilla
trade-i-

CH"VSUER "oval 4door sedan.
Body it paint very good Tires likenew Mechanically In A- conditionJuit completely overhauled. Finetrouble - free transportation Some
mrmf Jn,uir Doug.a. Co. SlatHank Blrtg.. or phone 4sS

14.000 miles on motor; R H new
brakes, rear shocks, tires, battery and
ftr?'!" 5,"n ,h''ut See ats Stephens evenings or call 900--

a times
FOR SAL"bRhlADil'for-pWku- p.

1941
Studebaker President sedan. Ph. 14- -

Grand
Opening

RIVERSIDE MOTORS

NEWEST USED CAR LOT

WINSTON. OREGON

See 'Jake- Jacobson. the obliging mana-
ger of this new place and buy.

This Week's Specials
144 Chev Ffeetmaster. 3 door

Radio at heater for only 1 10O3 00

1941 Bulck Special Sedan. Ra-

dio and heater TM 00

Dodge 4 door sedan. 795 00

Riverside Motors
Winston. Oregon

FORTR ADE -'- 39 LaSelle. good condi-
tion; for older model See C. H. Berg.
Melrose RL, Box 97-- om fair St,
after 4 30

TRADE MY EQUITY In 1941 Ford sedan,
very clean, new motor; for 1937 or
lfllS Chev. sedan. Inquire 923 So.
Pme. Apt. 1

FOR' SALE ;41 International ton
6ick-u- '48 Harley Davidson "12.V,

In perfect condition. Phone 1108--
R orcail atJt3S. Main.

MUHS MONEY for your car Cash oo
the soot Cork rum Motors. Inc Ue
Soto. Plymouth Phone 409 114 N
Rose St

10.16 PLYMOUTH sedan. 1130. C.
W. White, 2055 hi, Stephens, ph. 499--

EQUITY FOR SALE 49 Dodge road- -

ster, z.imxj miles. 1775 for J0Q. lail
evenings S to

1937 FORD sedan delivery. Reason -
able. 316 E 2nd Ave.. N Ph. .

1941 STUDE sedan, priced 9630.
See Bar Tender at Van's Tavern.

FOR SALE - 39 Buick coupe. R H,
tilM H. G. Wilson. I'mpqua Park.

38 CHEVROLET COUPE Runs good.
$18. Call 3 after S.

Trucks
'37 FORD flat bed, Brownie.

'47 motor, recently overhauled L. M
Collins. S miles from Wilbur on
ColesValley Road.

l ioaa INTERNATIONAL pickup.
International pickup. I single

ax la piling trailer For Information
Phone 4.12 13 2ndAv South

AXLE SHAFTS for all makes of truckK
Ray's Truck Shop. 2053 N Stephana
Phone 4D9J--

FOR SALE Dump truck, with d

job. Red Diamond Fuel Co..
Sutherlin

Loans

MONEY
tin t2i vi rr sir)
S200 KUJ0 UP TO S&00

Borrow on vour salary All steadtlr em-

ployed men and women may qu.ihfy
today for alary loan up to VtOO
whether you're in a new lob or an old
on

Borrow on your ear or furnituro. Your
furniture or automobile make excel-
lent security at Loan paid for
or not I p to Kino on vour furniture,
up) to (500 on vour car

Special "Pay On tin. g tWi

loaned till "Pay Day" or longer P
only for the actual number uf days
you seep ina money

$2S costs IV tor one week.
No other charge.

Phone for your Loan

LOCAL
LOAN CO.

Leo Bevy. Mgr
335 No Jack sob

Phone 1174
Lie. RoMburg

LOANS
UP TO $300

Or your Signature. Purnlturo or
Livestock

UP TO $500
On your automobile (paid for. or nt
Loans made quickly, privately for any

worthwhile purpose such aa
t'nexpected expenses
Medical and Dental billa
Vacation expenses
Consolidate debta

When you borrow get your monev from
the Company that makes tt convenient
to borrow and convenient to repav

Lower payments now avaiiarji up
to 30 montha to repay.

CALKINS
FINANCE

CO.
20 Douglas Countv State Bank B'dgPhone 4AO.

State Lie

IV anted
Wanted

BEEF. VFAL AND PORK

Fred Boyer
Phone or or write

Route 1. Rooehurg

WiFPaTh
WE Bt"Y ued furniture, all tvpes Call

as mi iso jacKsoo, fbone 13S3-- J

The Bargain House
WANTED Yourfavortehandmade ar- -

tides to sell on consignment. The
Clover. 4 blocks W of Fairhaven. Mel-
rose Road Call 444-- J 4 for Inform-
ant Hon

WANTED TO RENT 3 "to 3 bedroom.
furnished house or apl. Will ps
for good place Please call I'mpqua

'

Hotel,room 423.
WANT TO RENT unfur-

nished house, reasonable Couple and
small child. Write Box 13, News-Re-

view
WANTED TORENT2or 3"brtWm

morletn houe in or near RoeburgReferences. Ed Claussen. Dillard.
WANTED Junk, 'all kinds, copper

brass, aluminum, lead, rags, batteries.
Bobs Salvage Vard:2J38 N Stephens

W ANTED Furniture, wwing machine
and tools Anything if value. Private
part PhotifjSJ R l j

CALL Al s for a fair-b-
id

on your fur-

WANTED TO BlY-A- II kinds of furnT-tur- e
Let us bid on your house of ur- - '

nuure Call ftat-- jit 5wN Jacknnt
WANTED Pasture with water fo J

head horse. Everett Cock re 1. 114 N
Parrot St

W ANTED Piano for Winnton CommunT
ty HalL Anyone having same, call'

.1

bedspnngv Ph

WANT -- Small iron pot.Write box 13.

WANTED CAT 9S Myrtle Creek

w

ADMITTEO TO BAIL
Francis Collins, of Roseburg,

arraigned in Justice court Tues-
day on an assault and battery
charge, asked to see an attor-
ney, and his hail was set at $100,
'.'"P"" Jusllce OI ,,,e
J- - Geddes.

Arnold Grove, route 1. Rose- -

burg, arrested Monday hy Deputy
Sheriff Dallas Bennelt. on a
charge of drunkenness, was fined
SiO and commllted-t- the county
jail in lieu of payment, Geddrs
rcMovd.

MWS

tion.

Potluck Luncheon The Sted-fas- t

class of the First Presbyter-
ian church will meet at a noon
not luck luncheon Thursday, Sept.
22, at the church parlors.

Stayinq With Aunt Miss Ma-bl-

Wilkenson. daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Claude Wilkenson of
Caston. Ore., is spending the win

e r wi h her aunt. Mrs. Ma ry
Hanson, and will attend school
in Roseburg.

Returns to San Francisco
Mrs. Jnhn Kinger 'formerly Opal
Pa ra oo ) has ret u rn ed to her
home In San Francisco, follow-- I

ing a week In Sutherlin visiting
her patents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Parano, and other relatives anil
friends.

Tournament Continued Worn-- i
en of the Roseburg Country club
wHI continue the handicap golf
tournament plav Thursday morn-- j

Ing at R:.in o'clock at the club
course, followed by a 12:30 o'-

clock luncheon and contract
bridge play at 1 :30 o'clock.

Back From Vacation Mr. and

f from a week s vacation spent
asningion ana i anacta. Airs.

.rtiu-- i mis ri'sumea net worn as
bunk keeper at the Douclas Ah- -

stiact company office.

Sewinq Club to Meet The Rifle
R;ini;e Sewing chih will ohsei ve
yol a n na day with an exchange

nf pifts and selectine new names
for the year at a meetinc Thurs-
d;n- afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Cray re liloomquist.

Back From Vint Mrs. Bud
Reese and children. Muriel and
Tommy, and the former s M-

ter. Miss Acnes Jordan, have
turned to Rosehurc following a
seven weeks' vacation visiting
relatives and friends in North
Oakota. Montana and Washing- -

ton.

Circlrs to Meet Circles of the
Methodist church will meet at 2
o'clock Thursday at the follow-- :

InjT places: No. 1. Mrs. K. K.
Maurer, Center street; No. 2.,
Mrs. R. L. Whipple. 329 K. Poug- -

la street; No. X Mrs. J. E. Dent.
SITi S. Tine sireet. and No. 4.
Mi s. l.uoien Cohh, 740 S. Jack-
son street.

H.E.C. to Meet Kverpreen
Home Kconnmic cluh will meet
;r a noon potluck luncheon Thurs- -

d.iy ai the hall, followed hy a
Stanley party. Kach member is
asked to brine a truest. Host-- .

esses uill be Renie Jenkins. Car- -

net Kolmsbee and Margaret Me-- 1

Cord.

Dessert Supper Iady Klks
will meet at an 8 o'clock dessert- -

supper Thursday night ai the
temple with Mrs. Robert Keefe.
Mrs. Ralph Hecathorn. Mrs. Ross
Myers, Mrs. Bruce Lat'tn and
Mrs. John Rurkhart. hostesses.
Contract bridge and pinwhle will
be in play.

Potluck Supper Pythian Sis-

ters are invited to attend a ti 'to
o'clock potluck supper Thursday
night at the K. of P. hall to honor
members having birthdays in
July. August and September and
lo especially honor tlma Friday
grand chief of the Jurisdiction of
Pthian Sisters, who is now re,
siding in Oregon.

irt.AL NO TICK

no Tit it or in I Mi rri it utiotoi i hm.i; ix rniM ir i

HIVI n n
Notlre is given herebv that Norman

MiKi-- e h ded n tn the'
oile ot ih. t S.rufc.iin. Stai En

children are hack at their home!1'- Norman Sallee have return- -

FORT LAUDERDALE. Kl.i.,
Sept. 21 Wl An abandoned vil-

lage with human bones strewn
around has been found deep In
the everglades.

Three men from nearbv Davie
Hully Stirling. William Hill

and L. . Harvey -- made their way
to the ghost village and brought
back a report of their find, the
Fort Lauderdale Dally News said.

The village, located on a hlL'h
hummock, once contained about
a dozen buildings. Including
sugar mill, the men reported.

Bones of human and animals,
broken canoes, bits of pottery,
copper caldrons, and "every con-
ceivable kind of debris" was reen-
tered among the rotting build-
ings, they added.

All the buildings were of cy-
press, held together with t

nails of copper and
bronze.

Stirling, a wartime pilot, first
sighted the village from the air.
The trio then went as far as
possible toward the spot In a

boat equipped with
an airplane propeller to skim
over the shallow water. Then
they hacked their way through
thick foliage and Jungle growth.

Stirling said the site is about
10 miles from the Intersection of
IJ. S. highway 27 and state road
84 and 30 miles west of Foit
Lauderdale.

They hope to find out what
happened to the people who built
the village and inhabited It for
some time before disaster over-
took them.

VITAL STATISTICS

Marriage License
DE t - Merle

Jerome de Voi-e- ls Angeles,
and Dolores Pauline Peeler, Sulh
erlln.

Divorce Suit Filed
GLASGOW DonnalH-1- vs. Ken

neth Kldon Glasgow. Married
Dec. 25. 191. In Albany. Cruel
and Inhuman treatment charged.
Plaintiff asks custody of their two
rhlldren and a month sup-
port.

Kye is the name of an ancient
town in Kngland.

BRING
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YOUR BATH
UP-TO-DA-
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With a New Set

from

W. M. Sanclall ( o.

your rompleic

PLUVBING

HEADQUARTERS

located just
1 Block South of

Garden Valley Rood

Junction.

Phono 1117--

loount of his recent visit In Ione
JUDGMENT SATISFIEO "Beach and a Kiwanis meeting in

Satisfaction of Judgment has ;tn nit hy Hey. V. A. MacArlhur
been filed with the cnuntv clerk highlighted the local clubs week-i-

the suit of Harry l. Klnnear meeting Tuesday at the Hotel

inKosehurg. following a few das
hi coast, points.

Attends ta Business Ah Rice
of Dillard was a business visitor
In Kosehurg Tuesday. I'e return-
ed last week from a trip to Call
forma.

Sunshine Club to Mert The
N'orthside .Sunshine cluh will
meet Thursday afternoon at the
home of Miss Hernardine Prin-cen- .

231 N. Chadwick street.

Patch and Chat Club to Meet
The Patch and Chat club wiil
meet Thursday evening at S ,
clock at the home of Airs. Thom-
as Kindlay on the Keasey road.

Club to Meet The HelpinHand club of Kdenbowcr will
meet at noon politick luncheon
Thursday at the home of Mrs. It.
I'aley. Members are asked to
ni '"H "loir

S,P Her ""h Piotrrtrh.
!l,l"i''ntativp of the nu-to- h

.Post company of San Krancisco.
spent Monday in Hosebuig

on a business trip from
Portland to Klamath Kails.

Guardian, to Meet Camp Fire
t'liiardians will meet in Ihe base-
ment of Ihe Christian church
Thursday night at 8 o'clock. M

ving picitires ami singing Hie
Planned for the evening,-

Here From California .lames
Mn ot San l.ahnel. I'ahf.
visiting relatives and friends in
Hosebuig and with his son and
lamily at Corvallis. lie foi merlv
resided here.

Victory Circle to Meet All
members of Victorv circle of the

an important session.

Back From Coa.t Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Hailov have return-e-

to their home In Hosebui g. fo-
llowing several days at Seal l!o, k
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. lire,-ma-

Boise.

'Vhlfi' l h'M ror- -

ITCH tcion and u ,i ron- -

te lor hie if not
Ita l ietie

i the ht. h ini'vum 10
onlitw irmlmtnt rORA kill the
Mot- mtte lrn,it itntuntU OnU thrt-- e

rtvi" F XROH A treatment t reduirea
Mil onlera Riven prontt tteni.ua

r4 Meyer Drt. Rear

Yalcs. The Judgment In favor of
th drfiMiiiaiiis w as In I ho amount
nf $7 .'.'(lo. The claim, awardivl
Julv 2t. l!r. rclaiivp to inti'r.
csts In Iho Kinnrar Heights tract,
Kosrlnu c, w,is paid iy 1 K. and
A. IJ. I leiinm':ci successors In
title to Il.inv l. Kinnenr in and
to an undivided one half Interest
In the proeitv.

.. t e-

mtm

mm mmi
Won xls itftxti milk new, t

Foti PjiK Ktint McnMry.

$11 9-
-'

tn.tallatirtn Fxl'a

Lockwood Motori

Rot. and Oak Phont 80

Kirst Baptist church are reijuest-je-
lo m.-e- t at o'clock Thuis-

- day. Sept. 22. at the church for
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IHtMORRHOIOti

RKTAL AND COLON

AtCMfNTS
STOMACH OlSORTtRS

TnjtM littort Ur Mil" Tt" JUS
Moo, mnhfQh Fri.- lOo nv f M t
to S on lentngi: Wotx,

ed and ffi-- , until I (n
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The Dean Clinic
In Our 39th Year
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